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THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY THE FIRST CENTURY APOSTLES 
第一世纪使徒们所传讲的“故事”



Luke 24:13-27 路24:13-27
Now that same day two of them were going to a village called Emmaus, about 
seven miles from Jerusalem. They were talking with each other about everything 
that had happened. As they talked and discussed these things with each other, 
Jesus himself came up and walked along with them; but they were kept from 
recognizing him.  He asked them, “What are you discussing together as you walk 
along?” They stood still, their faces downcast.

正当那日、门徒中有两个人往一个村子去、这村子名叫以马
忤斯、离耶路撒冷约有二十五里。他们彼此谈论所遇见的这
一切事。正谈论相问的时候、耶稣亲自就近他们、和他们同
行。只是他们的眼睛迷糊了、不认识他。耶稣对他们说、你
们走路彼此谈论的是甚么事呢．他们就站住、脸上带着愁容。

THE STORY AS TOLD BY JESUS 
ON THE EMMAUS ROAD

在去往以马忤斯的路上耶稣所讲的“故事”



They stood still, their faces downcast. One of them, named Cleopas, asked him, “Are you the 
only one visiting Jerusalem who does not know the things that have happened there in these 
days?” “What things?” he asked.  “About Jesus of Nazareth,” they replied. “He was a prophet, 
powerful in word and deed before God and all the people. The chief priests and our 
rulers handed him over to be sentenced to death, and they crucified him; but we had hoped 
that he was the one who was going to redeem Israel. And what is more, it is the third day since 
all this took place.

他们就站住、脸上带着愁容。二人中有一个名叫革流巴的、回答
说、你在耶路撒冷作客、还不知道这几天在那里所出的事么。耶
稣说、甚么事呢．他们说、就是拿撒勒人耶稣的事．他是个先知、
在 神和众百姓面前、说话行事都有大能。祭司长和我们的官府、
竟把他解去定了死罪、钉在十字架上。 但我们素来所盼望要赎以
色列民的就是他。不但如此、而且这事成就、现在已经三天了。

THE STORY AS TOLD BY JESUS 
ON THE EMMAUS ROAD

在去往以马忤斯的路上耶稣所讲的“故事”



In addition, some of our women amazed us. They went to the tomb early this 
morning but didn’t find his body. They came and told us that they had seen 
a vision of angels, who said he was alive. Then some of our companions 
went to the tomb and found it just as the women had said, but they did not 
see Jesus.”  He said to them, “How foolish you are, and how slow to believe 
all that the prophets have spoken! Did not the Messiah have to suffer these 
things and then enter his glory?”

再者、我们中间有几个妇女使我们惊奇、他们清早到了坟墓
那里．不见他的身体、就回来告诉我们说、看见了天使显现、
说他活了。又有我们的几个人、往坟墓那里去、所遇见的、
正如妇女们所说的、只是没有看见他。耶稣对他们说、无知
的人哪．先知所说的一切话、你们的心、信得太迟钝了。基
督这样受害、又进入他的荣耀、岂不是应当的么。

THE STORY AS TOLD BY JESUS 
ON THE EMMAUS ROAD

在去往以马忤斯的路上耶稣所讲的“故事”



Luke 24:27路 24:27

And beginning with Moses and all the Prophets, he explained to 
them what was said in all the Scriptures concerning himself.  

于是从摩西和众先知起、凡经上所指着自己的话、都给他们
讲解明白了。
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And beginning with Moses and all the Prophets, he explained to 
them what was said in all the Scriptures concerning himself.
于是从摩西和众先知起、凡经上所指着自己的话、都给他们

讲解明白了。

Would it have been great to be there and listen?  

如果我们当时也在场，听耶稣所说的，那将会多好？

Would you like to know what Jesus said?   

您希望知道耶稣说了什么吗？

THE STORY AS TOLD BY JESUS 
ON THE EMMAUS ROAD

在去往以马忤斯的路上耶稣所讲的“故事”



THE STORY AS TOLD BY JESUS 
ON THE EMMAUS ROAD

在去往以马忤斯的路上耶稣所讲的“故事”

And beginning with Moses and all the Prophets, he explained to them what was said 
in all the Scriptures concerning himself. 于是从摩西和众先知起、凡经上所指着自己的话、

都给他们讲解明白了。

Would it have been great to be there and listen?  如果我们当时也在场，听耶稣所说的，
那将会多好？

Would you like to know what Jesus said?   您希望知道耶稣说了什么吗？

Then, pay close attention to what Luke tells us in the second part of his 
two-part book.  

那么，我们需要特别留意作者路加在他所著的上下册的书中下册的内容。



1. Pay close attention to what Luke records about the Apostles’ 
proclamations in Acts. 请特别注意路加在使徒行传中所记载的使
徒们所传讲的内容。

2. Pay close attention to what Luke records about the Apostle 
Paul’s defenses in Acts. 请特别注意路加在使徒行传中所记载的使
徒保罗的卫道内容。

3. Pay close attention to how Luke introduces, summarizes 
sections, and concludes Acts.请特别注意路加在使徒行传中是如
何介绍／进入和小结每一个部分，还有如何总结使徒行传整卷书。
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1. Pay close attention to what Luke records about the 
Apostles’ proclamations in Acts. 请特别注意路加在使
徒行传中所记载的使徒们所传讲的内容。

2. Pay close attention to what Luke records about the Apostle 
Paul’s defenses in Acts.

3. Pay close attention to how Luke introduces, summarizes 
sections, and concludes Acts.

THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY THE FIRST CENTURY APOSTLES
第一世纪使徒们所传讲的“故事”



Eight proclamations of the Gospel by the Apostles are presented by Luke in 
Acts 1 – 13 (found in Chapters 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13).在路加所写的使徒行
传1-13章中，他记载了八次使徒们宣讲了福音（在第2，3，4，7，
8，9，10，13章）
The Acts of:  使徒行传是记录了。。。的做为：

• the Apostles 使徒们

• the Holy Spirit 圣灵

• Jesus! 耶稣！

THE STORY AS TOLD BY THE FIRST CENTURY 
APOSTLES IN THEIR PROCLAMATIONS

第一世纪的使徒们在所传讲的“故事”中所宣告的内容



6. Fulfilled OT prophesy 应验了旧约的
预言

7. Exalted 被升为至高

8. Summary/Reflection总结／反思

9. Call to Respond 呼召人来回应神

Categories of content in the 
Proclamations of the Apostles:使徒们的
宣告中几个主要方面：

1. Context of God’s Plan神总体计划的
前后背景

2. Credibility of Jesus (good works, 
anointed by God)耶稣的可信度（好
行为，神所恩膏的）

3. Rejection世人拒绝了耶稣

4. Crucified 被钉死十字架

5. Raised 复活了

THE STORY AS TOLD BY THE FIRST CENTURY 
APOSTLES IN THEIR PROCLAMATIONS

第一世纪的使徒们在所传讲的“故事”中所宣告的内容



使徒行传的章节 2 3 4 7 8 9 10 13
Context of God‘s Plan 神总体计划 x x x x x
Credibility of Jesus耶稣的可信度 x x x x
Rejection世人拒绝了耶稣 x x x x x x
Crucified被钉死十字架 x x x x x x
Raised 复活了 x x x x x x
Fulfilled OT prophesies应验了旧约的预言 x x x
Exalted被升为至高 x x x x
Summary/Reflection 总结／反思 x x x x x x
Call for response呼召人来回应神 x x x x x

THE STORY AS TOLD BY THE FIRST CENTURY 
APOSTLES IN THEIR PROCLAMATIONS

第一世纪的使徒们在所传讲的“故事”中所宣告的内容



When you think about Jesus, what comes to mind?

当您想到耶稣时，什么内容呈现在您的认知中？

What do you emphasize when you give a proclamation of the 
Gospel?

当您传讲福音时，您会强调什么内容？

THE STORY AS TOLD BY THE FIRST CENTURY 
APOSTLES IN THEIR PROCLAMATIONS

第一世纪的使徒们在所传讲的“故事”中所宣告的内容



When you think about Jesus, what comes to mind?当您想到耶稣
时，什么内容呈现在您的认知中？

What do you emphasize when you give a proclamation of the 
Gospel?当您传讲福音时，您会强调什么内容？

Listen as I read Peter’s proclamation in Acts 10. 请听彼得是如何
传讲的（记载在使徒行传第10章）
How does what Peter says about Jesus and the Gospel compare 
to what you think?彼得所传讲的关于耶稣和福音的内容，你您
所想到的内容有何异同？

THE STORY AS TOLD BY THE FIRST CENTURY 
APOSTLES IN THEIR PROCLAMATIONS

第一世纪的使徒们在所传讲的“故事”中所宣告的内容



Acts 10:34-48 徒 10:34-48

Then Peter began to speak: “I now realize how true it is that God does not show 
favoritism but accepts from every nation the one who fears him and does what is 
right. You know the message God sent to the people of Israel, announcing the good 
news of peace through Jesus Christ, who is Lord of all. You know what has happened 
throughout the province of Judea, beginning in Galilee after the baptism that John 
preached— how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and power, and 
how he went around doing good and healing all who were under the power of the 
devil, because God was with him. 彼得就开口说、我真看出 神是不偏待
人．原来各国中、那敬畏主行义的人、都为主所悦纳。 神借着耶稣
基督（他是万有的主)传和平的福音、将这道赐给以色列人。 这话在约
翰宣传洗礼以后、从加利利起、传遍了犹太． 神怎样以圣灵和能力、
膏拿撒勒人耶稣、这都是你们知道的．他周流四方行善事、医好凡被魔
鬼压制的人．因为 神与他同在。

THE STORY AS TOLD BY THE FIRST CENTURY 
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“We are witnesses of everything he did in the country of the Jews and in 
Jerusalem. They killed him by hanging him on a cross, but God raised him from 
the dead on the third day and caused him to be seen. He was not seen by all 
the people, but by witnesses whom God had already chosen—by us who 
ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead. He commanded us to 
preach to the people and to testify that he is the one whom God appointed as 
judge of the living and the dead. All the prophets testify about him that 
everyone who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins through his name.” 他
在犹太人之地、并耶路撒冷、所行的一切事、有我们作见证．他们
竟把他挂在木头上杀了。第三日 神叫他复活、显现出来、 不是显
现给众人看、乃是显现给 神预先所拣选为他作见证的人看、就是
我们这些在他从死里复活以后、和他同吃同喝的人。 他吩咐我们传
道给众人、证明他是 神所立定的、要作审判活人死人的主。众先
知也为他作见证、说、凡信他的人、必因他的名、得蒙赦罪。

THE STORY AS TOLD BY THE FIRST CENTURY 
APOSTLES IN THEIR PROCLAMATIONS

第一世纪的使徒们在所传讲的“故事”中所宣告的内容



While Peter was still speaking these words, the Holy Spirit came on all who heard the 
message. The circumcised believers who had come with Peter were astonished that the gift of 
the Holy Spirit had been poured out even on Gentiles. For they heard them speaking in 
tongues and praising God. 彼得还说这话的时候、圣灵降在一切听道的人身
上。 那些奉割礼和彼得同来的信徒、见圣灵的恩赐也浇在外邦人身上、
就都希奇．因听见他们说方言、称赞 神为大。

Then Peter said, “Surely no one can stand in the way of their being baptized with water. They 
have received the Holy Spirit just as we have.” So he ordered that they be baptized in the 
name of Jesus Christ. Then they asked Peter to stay with them for a few days.                          
于是彼得说、这些人既受了圣灵、与我们一样、谁能禁止用水
给他们施洗呢。就吩咐奉耶稣基督的名给他们施洗。他们又请
彼得住了几天。

THE STORY AS TOLD BY THE FIRST CENTURY 
APOSTLES IN THEIR PROCLAMATIONS

第一世纪的使徒们在所传讲的“故事”中所宣告的内容



When you think about Jesus, what comes to mind?当您想到耶稣时，
什么内容呈现在您的认知中？

What do you emphasize when you give a proclamation of the 
Gospel?当您传讲福音时，您会强调什么内容？

How does what Peter says about Jesus and the Gospel compare to 
what you think?彼得所传讲的关于耶稣和福音的内容，你您所想到
的内容有何异同？

How might you need to improve the way you think about Jesus and 
proclaim the Gospel? 您可以如何更好的来认识耶稣并传讲福音？

THE STORY AS TOLD BY THE FIRST CENTURY 
APOSTLES IN THEIR PROCLAMATIONS

第一世纪的使徒们在所传讲的“故事”中所宣告的内容



THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY THE FIRST CENTURY APOSTLES
第一世纪使徒们所传讲的“故事”

1. Pay close attention to what Luke records about the Apostles’ 
proclamations in Acts. 请特别注意路加在使徒行传中所记载的使
徒们所传讲的内容。

2. Pay close attention to what Luke records about the Apostle 
Paul’s defenses in Acts. 请特别注意路加在使徒行传中所记载的使
徒保罗的卫道内容。

3. Pay close attention to how Luke introduces, summarizes 
sections, and concludes Acts.请特别注意路加在使徒行传中是如
何介绍／进入和小结每一个部分，还有如何总结使徒行传整卷书。



• INTRODUCTION   前言
• SECTION SUMMARIES 每大段的总结

• CONCLUSION 结论

THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY LUKE IN ACTS

路加在使徒行传中所讲的“故事”



When you think about The Story in Acts, what comes to 
mind? 当您想到使徒行传时，什么呈现在您的认知中？

What do you emphasize when you tell someone about 
what happened in the Early Church?当您与他人分享早
期教会所发生的事情，您会强调什么？

THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY THE FIRST CENTURY APOSTLES
第一世纪使徒们所传讲的“故事”



When you think about The Story in Acts, what comes to mind? 当您想到
使徒行传时，什么呈现在您的认知中？

What do you emphasize when you tell someone about what 
happened in the Early Church?当您与他人分享早期教会所发生的事情，
您会强调什么？

Listen as I read the introduction, section summaries, and conclusion of 
Acts. 请仔细听我读使徒行传的前言，段落总结和全书的总结。

How does what Luke presents about The Story and the Early Church 
compare to what you think?作者路加所描述的“故事”和早期教会与您所
认知的内容有何异同？

THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY THE FIRST CENTURY APOSTLES
第一世纪使徒们所传讲的“故事”



• INTRODUCTION – Acts 1:1-8 前言－徒 1:1-8

In my former book, Theophilus, I wrote about all that Jesus began 
to do and to teach until the day he was taken up to heaven, after 
giving instructions through the Holy Spirit to the apostles he had 
chosen. After his suffering, he presented himself to them and gave 
many convincing proofs that he was alive. He appeared to 
them over a period of forty days and spoke about the kingdom of 
God. 提阿非罗阿、我已经作了前书、论到耶稣开头一切所行所
教训的、直到他借着圣灵、吩咐所拣选的使徒、以后被接上升
的日子为止。他受害之后、用许多的凭据、将自己活活的显给
使徒看、四十天之久向他们显现、讲说 神国的事。

THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY LUKE IN ACTS

路加在使徒行传中所讲的“故事”



On one occasion, while he was eating with them, he gave them 
this command: “Do not leave Jerusalem, but wait for the gift my 
Father promised, which you have heard me speak about. For 
John baptized with water, but in a few days you will be baptized 
with the Holy Spirit.”耶稣和他们聚集的时候、嘱咐他们说、不
要离开耶路撒冷、要等候父所应许的、就是你们听见我说过
的。约翰是用水施洗．但不多几日、你们要受圣灵的洗。

THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY LUKE IN ACTS

路加在使徒行传中所讲的“故事”



Then they gathered around him and asked him, “Lord, are you 
at this time going to restore the kingdom to Israel?”  He said to 
them: “It is not for you to know the times or dates the Father has 
set by his own authority. But you will receive power when the 
Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in 
Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the 
earth.”他们聚集的时候、问耶稣说、主阿、你复兴以色列国、
就在这时候吗。耶稣对他们说、父凭着自己的权柄、所定的
时候日期、不是你们可以知道的。但圣灵降临在你们身上、
你们就必得着能力．并要在耶路撒冷、犹太全地、和撒玛利
亚、直到地极、作我的见证。

THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY LUKE IN ACTS

路加在使徒行传中所讲的“故事”



• SECTION SUMMARIES – Acts 6:7 每一个大段落的总结－徒6:7

So the word of God spread.  The number of disciples in 
Jerusalem increased rapidly, and a large number of priests 
became obedient to the faith.

神的道兴旺起来．在耶路撒冷门徒数目加增的甚多．也有
许多祭司信从了这道。

THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY LUKE IN ACTS

路加在使徒行传中所讲的“故事”



• SECTION SUMMARIES – Acts 9:31每一个大段落的总结－徒9:31

Then the church throughout Judea, Galilee, and Samaria 
enjoyed a time of peace.  It was strengthened and encouraged 
by the Holy Spirit, it grew in numbers, living in the fear of the Lord.

那时犹太、加利利、撒玛利亚、各处的教会都得平安、被建
立．凡事敬畏主、蒙圣灵的安慰、人数就增多了。

THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY LUKE IN ACTS

路加在使徒行传中所讲的“故事”



• SECTION SUMMARIES – Acts 12:24每一个大段落的总结－徒12:24

But the word of God continued to increase and spread.

神的道日见兴旺、越发广传。

THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY LUKE IN ACTS

路加在使徒行传中所讲的“故事”



• SECTION SUMMARIES – Acts 16:5 每一个大段落的总结－徒16:5

So the churches were strengthened in the faith and grew daily 
in numbers.

于是众教会信心越发坚固、人数天天加增。

THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY LUKE IN ACTS

路加在使徒行传中所讲的“故事”



• SECTION SUMMARIES – Acts 19:20 每一个大段落的总结－徒19:20

In this way the word of the Lord spread widely and grew in power.

主的道大大兴旺而且得胜、就是这样。

THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY LUKE IN ACTS

路加在使徒行传中所讲的“故事”



• SECTION SUMMARIES AND CONCLUSION – Acts 28:31大段落的
总结和全书的总结－徒28:31

Boldly and without hindrance he preached the kingdom of God 
and taught about the Lord Jesus Christ. 

放胆传讲 神国的道、将主耶稣基督的事教导人、并没有人
禁止。

THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY LUKE IN ACTS
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• SECTION SUMMARIES AND CONCLUSION大段落的总结和全书的总结

So the word of God spread.  The number of disciples in Jerusalem 
increased rapidly, and a large number of priests became obedient 
to the faith. 神的道兴旺起来．在耶路撒冷门徒数目加增的甚多．也有许
多祭司信从了这道。

Then the church throughout Judea, Galilee, and Samaria enjoyed a 
time of peace.  It was strengthened and encouraged by the Holy 
Spirit, it grew in numbers, living in the fear of the Lord.那时犹太、加利
利、撒玛利亚、各处的教会都得平安、被建立．凡事敬畏主、蒙圣灵的安慰、
人数就增多了。

But the word of God continued to increase and spread. 神的道日见
兴旺、越发广传。

THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY LUKE IN ACTS

路加在使徒行传中所讲的“故事”



• SECTION SUMMARIES AND CONCLUSION大段落的总结和全书的总结

So the churches were strengthened in the faith and grew daily in 
numbers. 于是众教会信心越发坚固、人数天天加增。

In this way the word of the Lord spread widely and grew in power.
主的道大大兴旺而且得胜、就是这样。

Boldly and without hindrance he preached the kingdom of God 
and taught about the Lord Jesus Christ. 放胆传讲 神国的道、将主耶
稣基督的事教导人、并没有人禁止。

THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY LUKE IN ACTS

路加在使徒行传中所讲的“故事”



When you think about The Story in Acts, what comes to mind? 当您想到
使徒行传时，什么呈现在您的认知中？

What do you emphasize when you tell someone about what happened 
in the Early Church?当您与他人分享早期教会所发生的事情，您会强调什么？

How does what Luke emphasizes in his introduction, section summaries, 
and conclusion compare to what you think and emphasize?作者路加是
如何描述前言，段落总结，和全书的总结，与您所认知的内容有何异同？

How might you need to improve the way you think about The Story and 
what happened in the Early Church?您可以如何更好的来认识神的“故事”
和早期教会发生了什么事情？

THE STORY AS TOLD 
BY THE FIRST CENTURY APOSTLES
第一世纪使徒们所传讲的“故事”



THE STORY AS TOLD 
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1. Pay close attention to what Luke records about the Apostles’ 
proclamations in Acts. 请特别注意路加在使徒行传中所记载的使
徒们所传讲的内容。

2. Pay close attention to what Luke records about the Apostle 
Paul’s defenses in Acts. 请特别注意路加在使徒行传中所记载的使
徒保罗的卫道内容。

3. Pay close attention to how Luke introduces, summarizes 
sections, and concludes Acts.请特别注意路加在使徒行传中是如
何介绍／进入和小结每一个部分，还有如何总结使徒行传整卷书。


